ABSTRACT: Production data from 11 southeastern Montana ranches were used to parameterize a bio-economic computer model of cow/calf range production. Effects of changes in breeding date, weaning date, and range removal date on system performance for a ranch with a fixed forage resource base (3,060 animal unit months of range forage and 744 t of hay) were simulated. Input costs were locally established in 1994. Cattle prices were determined by week from 13-yr averages. For the base scenario, breeding season was 66 d with breeding starting on June 9. Weaning, range removal, and calf sales occurred on November 3. Cows were fed stored forages from November 3 until turnout to grazing (May 1). Five replications were simulated for combinations of breeding, weaning, and range removal dates in a factorial design. Each factor was deviated from the base scenario by ± 14 and 28 d. Production
Introduction
Feeding and grazing costs are closely associated with financial performance for cattle ranches (Lankister et al., 1999) . Differences in market value between pasture and stored forages make grazing more costeffective (Adams et al., 1994) . Dry winters make grazing later into the fall or winter seasons feasible in the northern Great Plains (Lauenroth et al., 1994) , especially when appropriate supplements are used (Short et al., 1996) .
In the short term, the quantity of grazable forage represents the first-limiting natural resource for many ranches. Hence, management changes that affect the 1462 efficiency was measured by break-even steer price. Gross margin (gross revenue − variable costs) was used as a measure of profitability. Increasing calf age (and weight) at sale time, by decreasing breeding date and(or) increasing weaning date, improved ranch efficiency and profitability. Increasing range removal date improved system performance even though extending the grazing season led to decreased herd size. Compared to the base system, the best system increased gross margin by approximately 17%. Responses for gross margin reflect the dynamics of herd size, purchased feed expense, and production efficiency. Results suggest that for range-based cow-calf enterprises in the northern Great Plains, production efficiency and profitability may be improved by increasing calf weaning age and extending the grazing season, even if herd size must be reduced. amount of grazed forage allocated per cow can affect herd size (ranch carrying capacity). Calving and weaning times may affect age and weight of calves during the grazing season, and thus affect the amount of forage consumed by calves. Because stage of lactation affects nutrient requirements (NRC, 1996) , calving time may also affect forage consumption by cows. Time of weaning interacts with supplementation strategies to influence cow weight and condition during the dry period (Short et al., 1996) . Based on a survey of 11 southeastern Montana ranches, Johnson et al. (1994) found some evidence for differences in efficiency associated with grazing time and calving time, but differences were not significant.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of breeding date, weaning date, and grazing season length on the profitability of southeastern Montana cow/calf production systems.
Materials and Methods
We used a systems approach, employing computer simulation. First, a dynamic simulation model of beef production (Tess and Kolstad, 2000a,b) was parame- terized to represent the production resources and management practices of a sample of existing southeastern Montana ranches (hereafter termed the "base" system). Changes in breeding dates, weaning dates, and grazing times were then simulated in a factorial arrangement. Tess and Kolstad (2000a,b) and Tess (1999) presented detailed descriptions of the simulation model and illustrated its performance.
Base Management System
Eleven ranches located in two southeastern Montana counties were queried to determine production/ management practices, animal inventories, and financial performance. Ranches qualified for the study if 1) they were the primary source of family income and 2) they provided a net return above operating costs, including a positive net return to family-supplied resources and equity capital. Johnson et al. (1994) summarized the financial performance of the ranches. The base system was defined based on averages from the survey. The area represented has annual precipitation of 36 cm, and elevation ranges from 762 to 1067 m. Table 1 presents production and management values for the base system.
All surveyed ranches were spring-calving cow-calf operations. Breed composition of the herds averaged approximately 50% Angus and 25% Hereford with the remaining percentage represented by Gelbvieh, Salers, and Simmental. A representative breeding system was difficult to determine from the surveys. Hence, a rotational breeding system was assumed using breeds of similar performance. Model inputs for growth curve shape and milk yield were calibrated to match cattle performance means. Calves and cull females were sold immediately after weaning at regional auction markets. Cows were culled if they were nonpregnant, unsound, or 13 yr of age.
During the winter-feeding period alfalfa hay (DM basis: 2.10 Mcal ME/kg, 17% CP, 46% NDF) was fed to replacement heifers and bred yearlings. Replacement heifers were offered 6.1 kg/d until January 1, then 7.8 kg/d until range turnout. Bred yearlings were offered 8.2 kg/d until January 1, then 13.3 kg/d until turnout. Alfalfa/grass hay (DM basis: 2.08 Mcal ME/kg, 14% CP, 54% NDF) was fed to mature cows (13.6 kg/d) from range removal through December and from early March to turnout to grass May 1. During January and February mature cows were fed mixed hay (13.6 kg/ d; DM basis: 2.04 Mcal ME/kg, 13% CP, 56% NDF). Composition of hays was computed based on data provided by local extension professionals (E. Williams, personal communication). A common supplement was used for several classes of females (DM basis: 3.10 Mcal ME/kg, 14% CP, 20% NDF). Replacement heifer calves were supplemented at a rate of 1.60 kg/d from weaning through April. Pregnant yearlings were fed 1.70 kg/d of the same supplement from range removal through December and 1.15 kg from January 1 until turnout to grass. Cows were supplemented during the same times at a rate of 1.15 kg/d. Nutrient content of native range forage was simulated based on equations presented by Adams and Short (1987) . Composition of domestic pasture was estimated based on NRC (1984) .
In the short term, it can be argued that western ranches have little opportunity to expand ranch size. In this case supplies of pasture and home-raised hay are essentially fixed. Hence, ranch size was defined as a fixed forage resource. Grazed forage was measured in animal unit months (AUM; 304 kg DM/mo) (SRM, 1989). The annual fixed forage base was 3,060 Include vaccinations, property taxes, opportunity cost of investment (5% for yearlings and older), miscellaneous health treatments, ear tags, and depreciation ($394, bulls only).
AUM of native range, 178 t alfalfa hay, 214 t grass/ alfalfa hay, and 352 t mixed hay.
Input and Output Prices
Economic inputs simulated by the model were valued at regional 1994 prices (Table 2) .
Because sale dates (i.e., weaning dates) varied over 8 wk, it was of interest to know whether cattle prices exhibited any trend during the fall. Weekly steer and heifer prices from 1982 through 1994 as reported by the USDA Livestock Reporting Commission in Billings, MT were analyzed using regression procedures to formulate weekly prediction equations for the various classes of cattle. Weak quadratic trends were discovered for the weeks represented by this study (Julien, 1997) . For each calf sex and each week of sale, price slides (i.e., changes in price due to change in sale weight) were determined by comparing prices for 204-kg and 295-kg calves. Sale prices for yearling, 2-yr-old, and mature cows were estimated by sampling price differences between these and 250-kg steers from area livestock publications for the fall of 1994.
Simulation
We simulated a 3 5 factorial experiment. Starting from the mean values of the base system, breeding date (first day of breeding season), weaning date, and range removal date (date when range grazing ceased and winter feeding began) were changed by 14-d intervals (−28, −14, 0, +14, and +28 d relative to the base).
Simulated measures of system performance reported here include calf weight weaned per cow exposed (WWCE), herd size (number of cows exposed per year), break-even steer price (total costs per kg sold, adjusted to a steer-equivalent basis), purchased feed expense, and ranch gross margin (gross revenue minus variable costs). Mean performance values for the base system are presented in Table 1 . Many experimental studies have reported WWCE, and Davis et al. (1994) demonstrated that WWCE was related to profitability. Because the forage base was fixed, changing the length of the grazing season affected stocking rate or carrying capacity of the ranch (i.e., the cattle needed to harvest the fixed resource under different management constraints). Further, changes in cattle performance due to changes in calving and weaning times also affected forage harvest and stocking rate. Hence, herd size is reported to reflect these dynamics. The computation of break-even steer price treats all inputs as variable, and values some essentially fixed costs, like grazed forage and home-raised hay, at their rental or market values. On the other hand, gross margin is computed subject to the constraint of a fixed forage base, and accounts for only variable costs. Hence, for computing gross margin, expenses associated with grazed forage and home-raised hay were considered fixed. In the model, if hay was needed in excess of home-raised supplies, we assumed this hay was purchased at market value. Similarly, if hay needs were less than home-raised supplies, excess hay was sold at market value. Purchased feed expense is reported to demonstrate the effects of these constraints.
Due to the stochastic nature of the model (reproductive traits exhibit random variation, Tess and Kolstad, 2000a) , it is possible to statistically compare simulated systems. Because not all traits are modeled with random variation (e.g., growth potential), simulated variation between replicates is not the same as would be measured among actual ranches; however, the variation simulated does provide a basis for evaluating differences. Therefore, each combination of breeding date, weaning date, and range removal date was replicated five times. Analysis of variance was performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The full statistical model included breeding date, weaning date, range removal date, and all possible interactions. Nonsignificant (P > 0.05) interactions were deleted and reduced models were fitted to the data.
Results
Analyses of variance showed breeding date and weaning date to be significant for herd size, breakeven steer price, purchased feed expense, and ranch gross margin. Range removal date was significant for all traits except WWCE. Two-way interactions were significant (P < 0.05) for all traits except WWCE, and the three-way interaction was significant for herd size 
Weight Weaned per Cow Exposed
Weight weaned per cow exposed reflects the joint effects of reproduction, calf mortality, and calf weaning weight. Calf mortality was not affected by the management changes investigated here. Reproductive rate was similar across scenarios (data not shown), and responses in WWCE largely reflected changes in average weaning weight. Relative to the base system, WWCE improved by as much as 23% or decreased by as much as 23%. As breeding date was moved later into the year WWCE decreased precipitously ( Figure  1a ). This response was due to the decline in average weaning weight associated with younger calf age at weaning. The WWCE increased as weaning date was moved later into the fall (Figure 1b) . Again, this response reflects changes in weaning weight associated with calf age. Under the management system simu- These results are consistent with work reported by Deutscher et al. (1991) . Comparing cows that calved in April vs March in the Nebraska Sandhills, they concluded that WWCE was similar between groups when calf age at weaning was the same. Our results also agree with Marshall et al. (1990) , who found that earlier-calving cows were economically more efficient than later-calving cows, despite the fact that when calf intake was considered earlier-calving cows consumed more feed.
Herd Size
The three-way interaction between breeding date, weaning date, and range removal date was significant for herd size (P < 0.05, Figure 2 ). The interaction between weaning date and range removal date was most informative, whereas the interactions of these terms with breeding date were minor (i.e., responses were essentially parallel). This can be seen by comparing Figures 2a and 2b . Compared to the base system, some management scenarios increased (decreased) herd size by approximately 26% (17%). When interpreting responses for herd size it should be remembered that range forage was constrained to a fixed amount (3,060 AUM). Although the ranch also produced a fixed amount of hay, additional hay was purchased by the system when needed or excess hay was sold. Figure 2 illustrates three points. First, increasing calf age during the grazing season, either by breeding earlier or weaning later, increased calf weight during this period. Larger calves ate more forage. Hence, when forage resources were constrained, increasing calf age reduced the number of cow-calf pairs that could be maintained from the same resource. Second, extending range removal date extends the time that cows must be fed from the same forage resource, which also decreased herd size. Third, extending weaning date lengthened lactation time for cows. Because lactation increases nutrient requirements (NRC, 1996) and feed intake (Tulloh and Hughes, 1965; Jarrige et al., 1986) , extending weaning date increased forage consumption per cow and led to a reduction in herd size. Earlier weaning permitted larger herd size by removing calves from the range resource, thereby decreasing nutrient requirements and feed intake for cows. Extending range removal date reduced herd size, but the size of the effect depended on whether calves were still with the cows during the complete grazing period.
Break-Even Steer Price
Break-even steer price represents the sale price needed to recover all ranch expenses expressed on a steer-equivalent weight basis ($/kg). Other classes (heifers, cull yearlings, cull cows) are assumed to be valued in proportion to the cattle price structure used by the model. Break-even price serves as a useful measure of economic efficiency. Under constant cattle prices, a lower break-even price indicates improved profitability. One weakness of the measure is that comparison of break-even prices for systems that sell calves of different weights is complicated due to the price slide usually associated with calf weight. As computed, break-even price assumes no constraints on resources. Compared to the base system, the best system decreased breakeven price by approximately 26%, whereas the worst system increased break-even price by 17% (Figure 3) .
Although all two-way interactions were significant for break-even price, responses were nearly parallel. This suggests that the interaction effects were of minor practical importance, and the responses can be interpreted primarily via main effects. Increasing calf age (and weight) at sale time, by breeding earlier and(or) weaning later, improved ranch efficiency (Figure 3a) . Differences among breeding dates were reduced slightly at later weaning dates. Extending the range removal date decreased break-even price in a nearly linear manner. At later range removal dates, effects of breeding date were slightly smaller ( Figure  3b ) whereas weaning date effects were slightly larger (Figure 3c ).
Purchased Feed Expense
Purchased feed represents expenses for hay required in excess of that produced by the ranch plus supplements. Because herd size varied among the different management systems simulated, purchased feed reflects differences in cow inventory as well as feed use per cow. The three-way interaction was significant for purchased feed expense. However, examination of the response surface showed that the interaction of breeding date × weaning date had very little effect on the interaction of weaning date × range removal date, suggesting that the three-way interaction was of minor practical importance. For ease of understanding, the two-way interactions are presented in Figure 4 .
At all weaning dates the three earliest breeding dates were similar for purchased feed expense ( Figure  4a ). Breeding earlier than the base (June 9) led to greater feed costs per cow, but the decline in herd size essentially compensated for this effect, and additional feed was not purchased (data not shown). The two latest breeding dates increased hay requirements beyond that produced by the ranch due to increased cow numbers, leading to increased purchases. Responses to weaning date were relatively small. At the mean range removal date, earlier weaning increased herd size (Figure 2 ), leading to more cows to feed during the winter, whereas later weaning increased hay needed for calves that were still on the ranch ( Figure  4a ). Differences due to breeding date were consistent with those just described for all range removal dates, although the magnitude of the differences was slightly reduced at later range removal dates (Figure 4b ). The interaction of weaning date × range removal date reflects similar phenomena (Figure 4c) . At the earliest range removal date, earlier weaning increases herd size and total feed requirements, whereas at the latest range removal date, later weaning increases feed requirements primarily associated with calves.
Gross Margin
Although statistically significant, each of the three interactions detected for gross margin appear to be of limited practical importance ( Figure 5 ). Results suggest that for a ranch of fixed size, breeding earlier, weaning later, and grazing longer can improve profitability. Compared to the base system, the best system (earliest breeding date, latest weaning date, latest range removal date) increased gross margin by approximately 17%, whereas the worst system (latest breeding date, earliest weaning date, earliest range removal date) decreased gross margin by 30%. Extending the grazing season improved gross margin ( Figure 5 ), even though herd size was reduced ( Figure  2 ). Simulated responses for gross margin reflect the dynamics of herd size, purchased feed expense, and the efficiency of production (i.e., as measured by breakeven steer price).
Discussion
In this study we used computer simulation to address our objectives. Simulation models facilitate the integration of scientific concepts and experimental results into tools for addressing questions beyond the scope of live animal experimentation. Many enterprise-level questions such as those studied here can only be practically addressed through simulation. Models hopefully mimic important aspects of real systems. Yet, models are always abstractions of reality and simulated results should always be viewed in light of the assumptions and constraints employed. Improved understanding of the underlying dynamics of simulated responses may be as valuable as the simulated results themselves. As used here, our model simulated different management scenarios as existing ranches with stable herd demographics. We did not attempt to model the dynamics of a herd during its adaptation to a set of management changes. Key assumptions made in this study should be noted. First, we assumed that the grazed forage resource was the limiting constraint to ranch size. At least in the near term, most ranchers would have greater difficulty obtaining pasture than other ranch inputs. We assumed that hay could be purchased as needed or sold if homeraised supply exceeded need. Due to this constraint our results for ranch gross margin are not easily compared to studies in which profit was measured on a per-cow basis.
Second, we assumed that calving occurred in the spring and that all calf marketing occurred at weaning. This represents many, but not all, ranches in the northern Great Plains. The range of management alternatives was constrained to 8 wk for breeding date, weaning date, and range removal date. Our results should not be used to make inferences about other production/ marketing systems. Specifically, these results do not apply to systems using various retained ownership strategies or systems calving in different seasons (e.g., summer or fall).
Our results suggest that, in similar production/marketing systems, calving later in the spring is not likely to be more profitable than calving earlier. Our simulated management allotted nearly ad-libitum access to hay in the late spring prior to turnout to grass. Earliercalving cows ate more hay than later-calving cows; however, savings in hay were overcome by losses in calf revenue associated with lighter weaning weights. Amounts of hay offered during the winter were not specifically tailored to cow body composition; however, cows that nursed early-weaned calves were not obese at weaning (data not shown). Management systems that restrict hay intake to more closely match requirements might experience greater savings.
We made no assumptions in this study regarding the effects of calving date on calf mortality or labor requirements. We found no scientific studies quantifying these responses. Wittum et al. (1993) reported that calf mortality in 73 Colorado herds averaged 4.5% of calves born, of which 12.2% (i.e., 0.5% of calves born) might be contributed to hypothermia. One could hypothesize that hypothermia might be related to calving date. If moving the calving season, either earlier or later, were to lead to increased (or decreased) calf mortality, the magnitude of responses to changes in breeding date would be expected to change. The differences shown in gross margin for changes in breeding date ( Figure 5 ) could be used to estimate the added expense that could be paid to provide added shelter or postnatal care.
In this study, feed savings associated with earlier weaning were counterbalanced by losses associated with lighter weaning weights and lower sale values. The Montana ranches upon which our management scheme was based provided protein supplement to cows grazing native range in the fall. Hence, cows were able to graze this lower-quality forage without experiencing excessive loss in body condition. Short et al. (1996) demonstrated how weaning date and supplementation interact to affect forage intake, milk yield, and body condition. Genetic potential for milk yield also plays a role in determining how cows respond to nutritional challenges during lactation (Tess, 1999) .
Our results suggest that, for production/marketing systems such as those modeled, extending the grazing season will improve profitability, even if herd size is reduced. This response is largely due to the trade-off between grazed forage and more expensive stored forage. Adams et al. (1994) reported that, in the Nebraska Sandhills, grazing either native range or sub-irrigated meadow was more profitable than feeding hay. Our objectives were not to compare alternative feedstuffs for winter feeding. The feedstuffs simulated are considered representative of southeastern Montana. If the price difference between range forage and hay were increased (decreased), the advantage of extending the grazing season would be increased (decreased).
A survey of Colorado ranches showed that differences among ranches in profitability were associated with differences in feed cost (Lankister et al., 1999) . Our results for range removal date support this relationship. However, responses in break-even prices and profitability to changes in breeding date and weaning date suggest that feed cost per unit of output is a more meaningful measure than feed cost per cow.
Many experimental studies measure WWCE, and measurement of WWCE is largely motivated by the assumption that WWCE is closely related to profitability (e.g., Davis et al., 1994) . In this study, simulated responses in gross margin to changes in breeding date and weaning date were closely associated with changes in WWCE. However, this was not true when considering the effects of range removal date on profitability. Changes in range removal date had no effect on WWCE but large effects on gross margin.
Implications
Results from this study suggest that profitability for range-based cow-calf enterprises in the northern Great Plains can be improved by increasing calf age at weaning and extending the grazing season, even if herd size must be reduced. Inferences from this study should only be made to systems that market calves at or shortly after weaning. Decisions to move calving seasons to earlier dates should consider potential health problems and labor needs.
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